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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

FORM CIQ

For vendoror otherpersondoing bus~esswith local governmentalentity
This questionnaireis being filed in accordancewith chapter176of the Local
GovernmentCodeby a persondoing businesswith the governmentalentity.

-

OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Received
By law this questionnairemustbe filed with the recordsadministratorof the local
governmentnot later thanthe Thbusinessday afterthe datethe personbecomesaware
of facts thatrequirethe statementto be filed. SeeSection176.006.Local
GovernmentCode.
A personcommits anoffenseif the personviolates Section176.006,Local
GovernmentCode. An offenseunderthis sectionis a ClassC misdemeanor.

! II. Nameof persondoing business"lith localgovemment~-::;;iI

Pre-Paid

0

Legal

Service~,

Inc.

I

Check this box if you are filing an update to a previously filled questionnaire.

1

(The law requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authoritY not later than
September I of the year for which an activitY described in Section 176.006 (a), Local Government Code, is pending and
not later than the 71hbusiness day after the date the originally filed questionnaire becomes incomplete or inaccurate.)

3

Describeeachaffiliation or businessrelationshipwith an employeeor contractorof the local governmentalentity who makes
recommendations
to a local governmentofficer of the local governmentalentity with respectto expenditureof money.

Pre-PaidLegalusesindependentcontractorsto marketour LegalServicePlan membershipand
Identity Theft membership.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

FORM CIQ

For vendoror otherpersondoing businesswith local governrnentalentity.

Page2
I

5. Name of local governmentofficer with whom filer hasaffiliation or busines~relatiJnship. (Completethis section
I

only if the answerto A, B, or C is Yes.)
This section,item 5 including subpartsA, B, C & D, mustbe completedfor eachofficer with whomthe flier has
affiliation or businessrelationship. Attach additionalpagesto this FormCIQ asnecessary.

A. Is the local government officer named in this section receiving or likely to receive taxable income from the filer of the
questionnaire')

DYes

0

No

B. Is the filer of the questionnairereceiving or likely to receivetaxableincome from or at the directionof the local
governmentofficer namedin this sectionAND the taxableincomeis not from the local governmentalentity?

DYes

0

~i"!;' 1;,
'""'
"

No

C. Is the filer of this questionnaireaffiliated with a corporationor otherbusinessentiJ that the local governmentofficer
servesasan officer or director,or holdsan ownership

0

Yes 0

No

D. Describeeachaffiliation or businessrelationship.

Pre-PaidLegal Services,Inc. marketsLegalServicePlansand Identity Theft Plansto individuals or groupaccounts.

6. Describe any other affiliation or business relationship that might cause a conflict of interest

N/A
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